The role of cervical ultrasound screening in determining the timing of emergency cerclage.
The present study aimed to determine the outcome of emergency cerclage depending on clinical presentation. Retrospective analysis of non-elective cerclage divided by clinical presentation: (1) bulging membranes with symptoms (n =19); (2) bulging membranes without symptoms (n =13); (3) asymptomatic ultrasound indicated were cerclage (n =23). Data from Group 1 and Group 2 were analysed retrospectively for average prolongation of pregnancy and delivery before 32 weeks. Average prolongation of pregnancy (suture to delivery interval) was significantly shorter in the group with symptoms compared with the group without symptoms (43 vs 89, p <0.01). Delivery before 32 weeks was also significantly higher in the group with symptoms compared with the group without symptoms (79% vs 31%, p <0.05). Emergency and ultrasound indicated cerclage are best performed prior to symptoms. Women at high risk of pre-term birth may benefit from transvaginal ultrasound surveillance.